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Menon himself rem111ded us char Robert
of Molcsme, Alberic and Srephen Hard111g were the ordrr's founding farhers,
s111ce he \\'rote amcles on all rhree and
cheir relationship co the order's origins.
Merron's lacer art engages all of him heart. m111d, hand, perception and spirirualiry - as 1f expressing a new conremplam ·e wholeness, a perspective longing for
its ume.
Trpically. Merton says of his calligraphies: no need to categori?.e these marks.
It is better if they remain unidentified
vestiges, signatures of someo ne who is nor
around' ( p.6 I). Thankfully for us these
marks are still around , signi~'ing Merton's continued presence, ca lling us co see
inro the he;irc of rhings. R oger Lipsey has
done us a considerable service in making
these prints accessible in the kind of edicion which invites the reader co make
many retllrn l'ISits ro its pages.
Revd Dr Kenneth Carveley is Director of
Liturgica l Studies for The Northern Ordinatio n Course at rhe College of the
Resurrection, Mirfield and teaches at the
Universiry of Leeds.
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Br

a strange coincidence r had just
started reading J im roresr' s foreword in
Thomas Merton's banned book Peace 1n
the Post- Chrisnan Era when this book
arrived for me to review. Jim Forest
quotes Menon as saying, '\Vh('[her we
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like it or noc we h;we to admit we are
already living 111 a pose- Christian
world... Not only non-Christians but
even Christians themsel"es rend co dismiss rhe Gospel ech1c on non-1•iolence as
"sentimental'". The last paragraph of che
foreword conta 111s these words: "\Vere he
(Merton) ali\'e today and no longer hobb led by censorship. perhaps he wou ld sec
to work on updating Peace 1n che PoscChrisn;m Er,1. But many paragraphs, even
chapters would remain unaltered". Merton's prescience likewise sh ines through
this book of letters ro men and wom en of
different faith traditions, all of whom
became his friends.
William Apel explores through M erto n's letters to them ( including som e of
rhe repl ies they make to him) how a
deeper friendship and undemanding develops between them both, and, as is frequently noted, a profounder realisa[ion of
the common ground cha[ is uncovered.
This is a book diat can be read by those
who arc already fami liar with Merton's
writings or who may be coming to him
for the first rime. In foC[, I would say that
the larrer grou p of readers may be very
pleas;mtly surprised by whar rhey find.
The book is particularly valuable for
Ch ristians and indeed those of o rher
faiths at this time of inrerfairh meet ing
and a search for genuine d ialogue.
Some of these correspondents can easily
be classified. There is a Sufi, a Jew, two
Zen Buddhists, a Christian (a Baptist
Seminary Professor who is described as
"an expansive Protestant" ) and a Quaker.
Bu t with others i[ is not so easy. John
Wu, for example, who was born and
raised in C hina, and was converted ro
Catholicism as an adu lt bur who " never
abandoned the great truths of [he Confu-
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Tony Pannett
cian, T aoisc Buddhisc milieu of his nacive
land" ( p.48). Similarly we see in rhe
chapter devoced co che letcers co rhe
widow of che greac Sn Lankan sage Ananda Coomaraswamy a broadening our
of che concepts of 111clus1on and exclusion. Merton writes of Coomaraswamy as
"the model of one who has thoroughly
and completely united in himself che
spiricual cradicions and accicudes of che
Orienc and of che Chriscian West, not
excluding som eching of Islam I believe" ( p.161). 1n o cher words someone
who has truly immersed himself in the
different traditions so as co be able co
seep ouc co a freedom beyond borders.
James Finlay, in his book Mercon's
Palace or Nowhere, idemifies Menon as
a "\Vescern comemplarive who had allowed his freedom in C hrisc co carry him
across boundaries
from West co
East"( p.62). This is of course clearly
elaborated in his Asian Journal and ic is in
chac volume we can sec a great deal more
of M erton's choughts and speculacions
where this might lead - particularly in
regard co monascic interfaith dialogue.
One of the most valuable aspect of William Apel's book is chac ic gives us a concise and illuminating imroduction co
Thomas Merto n's 'Miniscry of Letrcrs' (Chapcer I, pages 1-8).
In chis sd eccion of leccers then, and the
commentary g iven by William Apel, we
arc able to have a greacer insight imo
Merron's growing awareness and spiricual
d evelopment by his correspondence wich
chese nine scholars, wrirers and practitioners from differenc faich traditions. le
would be easy to quote from each of che
nine correspondents to illuscrace t his bur I
will rescricc myself to just cwo.
One o f Menon's books rhat became

very popular 111 chc I.mer years of 111s life,
and a fovournc of his, 1s a translacion of
The l V.9·
Chu.mg TLu and ic is co his
friendship with John \Vu he readily admics his audacity co accempcmg such a
vemurc - "wichout his [ \V u's J encouragemenc I would never had dared chis". Several lcccers were exchanged and chey mec
up ac Gcchscmani to discuss chc projecc.
When J ohn Wu received the completed
rext from Mercon, he was 'thrilled wich it'
Wu writes co Menon in November
I 965: "you are tru e man of the Tao jusc
as he (Chu.mg T zu) is. You have mer in
chac eternal place which is no place and
you look ar each o cher and laugh togecher ... The spirit of joy is wricccn all
over the pages" ( p.6 I). High praise indeed. William Apel adds: " chc joy chac
boch men fclc wich rhe complecion of che
book was seated deep within, in tliac place
which is indeed no place where crnc wisdom and faith .ibid/' ( p.62). This is as
true as any testimony we can find of a
deep and cransformarivc fri endship.
Thich Nhar Hanh, chc V iem,1mese
Buddhist mo nk, did meet up with Thomas M enon ac Gcchseman i on May 26ch
1966. Perhaps because of th eir common
g round as monks the meeting and dialogue rhac ensued fro m ic had a profound
effecc on borh their lives. Bo ch were peace
acrivists, both committed LO a non-vio lem
ethic borh scruggling wirh the USA involvement in a war with Vietnam and
borh were visionaries beyond rheir respective traditions. W c can only spcculace o n
how cheir rclariomhip would have developed had Mercon not died just over cwo
and a half years after their init ial meecing.
Suffice to say char M ercon, in a letter he
composed fo r a meeting sponsored by the
Fellowship of R econciliacion, passio nacely
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srcaks of
hac H anh IS m y
hrorher... I have far more in common
wnh
hat H anh chan I have wich many
Americans and I do not hesitate co sar ir.
Ir 1s ,·1rally 1mporranc chac such bonds be
admllCed. They are che bonds of a new
solidarnr and a new brotherhood which is
begmning to be endent on all rhe five
concmencs and which cur across all polirical. rel igious and culcur;il lines co unite
roung men and women in C\-cry country
111 something thac is more concrecc than
an ideal ;111d m o re alive chan ;i program" (Tho m;is M erton and Thich N h:u
Hanh, l:ng.igcd Sp1i·1rn1Hrr 1n .m Agr or
<Jloh?Hzaflon, R obcrc H. King Cominuum Books New York 2001, p.19).
In our present sicuacion, chese words of
Mercon need some alrcracion but rhey arc
jusr as relevant now as chen. \Villiam
Apel's book is an excellent incroduction
co Menon's prophccic and visionary view
of inrerfairh dialogue.
Revd Tony Pannett is an Anglican Priest.
He has caught m edicacion in a variety of
settings, led Chriscian/Buddhisc m ed itacion retreats and also worked in hospitals
as a clinical pharmacist specialising in
mental health.
Merton's Palace of Nowhere
James finlcy
Ave Maria Press, 1orre Dame, Indiana
ISB 08779304 I 4
£7.99

lace D o m Aelred Graham, a
monk of Downside Abbey back in the
middl e of rhe cwentiech century wrote
char in rhe fucu re people will leave the
ch urch , noc because they have fo rs;ikcn
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spiricuality but for the sake of spirituality.
There seems to be much evidt:nce today
of chc accuracy of chis prophecy. For
instance the number of Roman Cacholics
regularly auendmg Mass has dropped
significanrly, whereas che interest in
books on spiricualiry and prayer has burgeoned. Similarly chere is a greac concern
O\'er issues of social justice, human dignity. the environment and auchentic community. With chis as a background then it
is interesting rhac a cwenty-fifrh annivers;11y cdicion o f James Finley's Merton 's
P1/,1cc or Nowhere sho u ld have recently
been published.
Jusc a few years ago, James Finley was
o ne of che keynoce spea kers ac a General
Meeting of che Internacional Thomas
Menon Soc iety. Several hundred actended
his calk and there was sta nding room only
in rhe audicorium. D ozens of chose acccnding, including many influential wricers, theologians and spiritual ceachers gave
eloquent testimo ny co the influence that
ch is book has had on their life. For many
o f chem it marked cheir initiacion into the
work of one of che twentieth century's
grcatesc writers: Thomas Menon. For
ochers it was rhe catalyst thar began a life
of committed contemplati ve prayer. All
maintained rhat this was a book char, over
che years, chey continued t o rerurn to for
help and encouragement. \Vhen asked to
write chis review I loo ked once again at
my o riginal edicion and found that virtually every page had passages underlined.
1f I had any cricicism ic would be thac
Finley could have spoken more from his
own experience racher chan simply g iving
a constant succession of M erton q uotes.
At rhe beginning of chis anniversary edici o n Finley po incs ouc char che book is a
result of five years of reflection on his
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